



This study aims to promote students' motivation fo1' reading English texts by utilizing 
infe1'ential questions and evaluative questions. For achieving theむm，this study五rstly
asce1'tained what kinds of 1'eading comp1'ehension questions were available in a junior high school 
English textbook. Secondly， through the reflection on the p1'actice， this study examined the efects 
of inferential【luestionsand evaluative questions. The 1'esults 1'evealed that the textbook had few 
infe1'ential questions and evaluative questions， and the students' motivation fo1' 1'eading and their 
thinking we1'e p1'omoted by them 
















































































(例)Maryflies to the Occident twice a year to 





(1)事実発問 テキスト上に Where does 'Ilary 
(fact-finding 直接示された go Lwice a year? 
questions) 内容を読み取
らせる
(2)批論発問 テキス 卜上の Does Mary have a 






(3)評価発問 テキストに書 lmagine you 
(evaluative かれた内容に have a 10t of 
questions) 対する読み手 money. lI'ou1d 
の考えや態度 you spend it in 




































































































(Questions involving reorganLzlng or 
reinterpretation) 
③ 推~i命を求める発問
(Qucst i ons of inference) 
④評価を求める発問
(Questions of evaluation) 
③ 個人的な反応を求める発問


































































事実発問 213 230 228 
推論発問 。 2 3 
評価発問 6 8 






























































English Series 2 (東京書籍)の Let'sRead 2“Tyy 







































































































. 1 think he was sad because he 10st his fami1y. 
. 1 think he was sad because (his) grandmother 
died. 













































































t，rd Le1; 'Int wi1h mι





































5時間目の考察:When do you feel happy?とWhen
do you feel sad?という問いに対して， 1 feel 





. 1 feel sad when (I read) reading a book and 
watching(watch) movie(s) 
. 1 feel sad When my parents dies 
.1 feel happy when (I eat)eating a delicious 
food. 
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